ORDER OF WORSHIP

August 7, 2022
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
Communion Sunday
Prelude

“Great Day!”
Robert J. Powell

Announcements
Introit
Lighting of the Candles
Call to Worship
Hymn
Call to Confession
Prayer of Confession
Time for Silent Confession
Assurance of Pardon
Gloria Patri
Children’s Message
Anthem

“Let All Things Now Living”

“The Church of Christ in Every Age”

320

“Grace Upon Grace”
arr. Mary McDonald
Colossians 3:1-4

Epistle Reading
Hymn
New Testament Reading

“Lord, You Give the Great Commission”
Luke 12:32-34

Sermon

“The Thread of Grace: Treasures of the Heart”

298

Invitation to rededicate all we are and all we have to God
Prayer of Dedication
Doxology
The Sacrament of Holy Communion
 The Invitation
 The Prayer of Consecration
 The Words of Institution
 Partaking of the Elements
 The Prayer of Thanksgiving
 The Lord’s Prayer

Hymn
Benediction
Choral Response
Extinguishing of the Candles
Postlude

“Seek Ye First”
“The Lord Bless You and Keep You”
Peter Lutkin
“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow”
Michael Burkhardt
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Leaders in and for Worship:
Preaching Today
Liturgist
Acolyte
Director of Music
Organist
Pianist
Scholarship Singers
Audio/Video Technicians
Greeter
Ushers

Rev. Dr. Michael Stanfield
Karen Kennedy
Benji Humfeld
Steve Yates
Carol Virkler
Jack Snelling
Rachel Misner, Carrick O’Bleness
Bill Kennedy, Marianne Fues, Odell Newkirk
Margaret Guthrie, Lynn Storvick
Norm Gysbers

Announcements

WANT TO KNOW MORE ABOUT TRINITY? If you would like mor e infor mation about Tr inity, you can contact us by texting your name and request to (573) 284-8084, emailing the church office:
trinity@trinity-presbyterian.org, or completing the “Contact Us” form at the bottom of the website
homepage: www.trinity-presbyterian.org.
CONGREGATIONAL RENEWAL CELEBRATION MEAL AND PROGRAM AT 5:00 p.m. TODAY led by Debor ah Boucher -Payne and Michael Stanfield
Please plan on joining us as we welcome Michael back to Trinity after his renewal time and celebrate
our journeys this summer - pastor and congregation - retracing our threads of grace. The Fellowship
Committee will provide two meat entrées, dessert, and beverages. Side dishes would be appreciated.
At our celebration renewal program Sunday night, you are encouraged to contribute some actual fabric
that will be included in the tapestry that will be woven as a culmination of our focus on our ‘Threads of
Grace.’ It can be a piece of fabric or clothing, ribbon, or lace that symbolizes for you a part of your
life. It will be cut into strips and woven on a rag rug loom into a wall hanging. Knits can work, but woven fabrics are better. A nice mix of prints and solid colors is good, as is a mix of hues. Much will be
needed to complete the project so bring whatever you have - perhaps from your rag pile. Strips of fabric
will be made available for those who can’t find anything at home. Karen Kennedy
LOAVES AND FISHES: Tr inity’s night to provide the meal at Loaves and Fishes is this coming
Thursday, August 11, 2022. Servers are still needed. Please use the link that was sent out with Fridays’
email to sign up to help.
FESTIVAL OF SHARING SCHOOL KITS: Pick up a bag today in the nar thex and pur chase the
school supplies on the list inside the bag. Then return the filled bag to the church by the first week in
September. Tens of thousands of these kits are shipped around the world each year to children in need.
TOILETRIES FOR THE WARDROBE: If you have new hotel sized bar s of soap, shampoo, lotion, or travel size tubes of toothpaste, and a new toothbrush you could spare, the Wardrobe is collecting
these items for referral clients they see on Tuesdays. Bring them to church and Georgia Morehouse will
take them to the Wardrobe.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN 2022-2023 BIBLE STUDY:
Beginning Sunday, August 7, Charlotte Larrick and Sue Young will be distributing copies of the new
Bible Study, Celebrating Sabbath. Women’s circle meetings will begin in early September. If you
would like to join one of the women’s study groups (afternoon or evening), please speak to Charlotte,
Sue, or Karen Neely – or call the office and we will put you in touch with one of these women.

